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A single-(-e experimental design was use,d lo investlgale whether a grOllp disc,ISSi｡rl ill,(,ul job
sLress｡rs (halLged the stress -ping strategies of` cornpa.ly employ(I,･,S･ Mal(高l⊥Sincssln(うn (.l = 3; ag(う
- 25, 30 alld 31yr･), parti(.,ipaled i-I group dist･ussio.I tllと11 was desig-led to i…reとlSe ilWとIl･eness
r尊lrdillg their Job strcssors･ PaJlicIPantS r{甲,rl"1 th.tir (卑)1.1g血at.I,5m,S u拙-g a Lik.証-tyI,e Se･･lIe
6 times duri,-g the prediscussion period, as wcllとIS immcdiatcly l'ollowII1g, alld 1 alld 2 W"kLi artCr
lho discllSSi｡1-i The results indt(･Jate(川lat, after the discl,SSion, scores i'or prohlcm-L'ocllSed "plugs
iIICreaSed and sc｡.･e吊,I av(,i.lalme (叫,1IlgS decreased i…lL'B parti｡IPantS･ rllhcsc I.ndings sugg(I,st
that discussion facilitates problem一肌used cop…g･　　　　,
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Coplng effective,ly witll job stressors is necessary for olrice workers to maintain their mental
and physICal health･ There are many types or stress ｡JOPlng StrategIeS･ These include problem-
focused coplng StrategleS that atlempl to eliminate stressors, emotion-focused c｡plrlg StrategleS
that alleviate negative emotions Caused hy stressors, alld avoida-e (I,oplng Strateg.eS that
cognitively or beTlaVi"ally escape from stressors (Bimngs a Moos, 1 984; Lazarus a FoTkm.肌,
1984; Lazarus, 1999)･ Lt has beeII Suggested that the best method for resisting stressors in
workplaces is for employees to llexihly use different types of coplng StrategleS, according to the
situation that is causing the stress responses ((hens, 2001 i Mino a Kanemoto, 2005).
However, copITlgS that Overly depend on avoidaIICe StrategleS may lllCreaSe Stress reSpOrlSeS,
because avoidaIICe COplngS do not eliminate stressors･ Elimination of stressors requlreS reS｡rtlng
to problem-focllSed coping strategies (Billings 皮 Moos, 1 984; Tse,lkova, Die,herg, Singer, 莱 RyIr,
2008)I When employees are not fully aware of the stressors that tlle,y face, they camot use,
problem-focused coplngS･ Thererore, ln Order to effectively cope with job stress, employees aI-d
organizations must first develop an awareness of tlleir stressors.
Job stressors illClude daily hassles that happen repeatedly, almost on a daily basis, so long as
employees contir-ue working･ These include stressors sllCh aS the workload a-ld ro一e ambigu,ty,
among others (Hurrell 氏 Mclaney, 1988)i N←,t all workers may be mly aware of these stress｡rs
because each hassle is not necessarily very serious, although the accumlIlations ｡f daily hassles
result in poor states of mental health (Delongis, C｡yne, DakoI), Folkman, 堤 Lazarus, 1982;
1 This research was partially sllI甲r《うd hy il (読-ll-in-品f(-r Y｡mg鉦ie,ltists (B)-18700542 provide hy the
JapalleSe Ministry or Ed"ation, S←･,ience, alld Clllture, to the first aulhor･
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Il,araki U-livcrsity, 2-1-1 Bunkyo, Milo ･310-8512, JAPAN (A-mail 'Iniyaztlki@rnx.ibaraki.aL･,.jp)
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IT. _the present study, the effect of a task that facilitated the awareness of job stressors (i･ e･,
a group discussion regarding job stressors) 0,1 COpillg Strategies in dealing witll hti糾e at WOrk was
exami-led. D 'Zt'rilla (1986言990) suggested that understa,ldirlg Problems ill detilil is imporlallt
for solving them ef'ficiently･ Therefore,.t was hypothesized that a group discussion could increase
prohle,m-rouse,d coplngS and decrease avoidance copmgs･ As aJ. exploratory study, ti-,-series
variations of cop.ng strateg.es in a small number of employees were examined for a relative,ly long
period of time in details usillg the Single-case experimental design (Barlow & Hersen, 1984)i
Method
De･S･ign
An AB desigll using the sillgle case experimental method (Barlow 皮 Hersen, 1984) was used･
PartlCIPantS
･ Three male employees (航age - 25yr.誹2, age - 30yr･誹3, age - 31yr･) partici申ed
in the study･ They were salesmen working for a company.n the lharaki prefec,ture ofJapan･ It had
been confirmed in a preliminary Interview study that thei.I coplng Style imline,d heavily toward
avoidaIICe OlleS.
Depmdent uariables
rllhe pa正clpantS Were asked t｡ repon o†l how hey coped with WO子K-related f訪gue by using
the Coping Scale (Ozeki, Haraguchi, a Tsuda, 1 994)I The sr,ale consiste,a of three suhscales that
measured the three types of coping: Problem-fo,,･u･5･ed Ct,ping (5 items, e･g∴`try to find causes of
the problems.")i Emolim-f,,cused Coping (3 ite,ms, e･g･, ''look at bright side or thir･gs･")i and
Au｡iclance Copir'g (6 items, C.g･, "try not to thillk of it･")I A survey or 138 people by Masuda
(1 997) indicated that the three Subscales had moderately su航ielll imernal co†-sisteTICy reliabilities
(CroT.bach alphas: Problem-focused: a - ･75i Emotion-focused: a - ･66i AvoiJa-e: a - ･72)I
PaniclpaTltS Were asked to rate, or, 4-poITlt SCales, h(,w o乱en they resorted to each ("pmg Strategy
during the last three days (1 - nwer, 2 - rarelr. 3 - S,,m,,･time･S･, 4 - frequently)･
I十ocedure
Ba訪,～e phase･ PahlpantS制ed out tlle Coplllg Scale a几er work ea(五third day fbr 1 8days
(i･e･, a total of ら times)･
Treatment phase･ On the 21st day after startmg theJ Study, the three partic.pants and a
coordinator took part in a one-hour鋼･OuP discussioll ill the Omce･ The goal ｡同一e discllSSion was
to facilitate awareness regarding the parti(甲antS'stressors･ The c｡ordillatOr Was all
undergraduate psychology student who had been a part-time employee or the ｡OmPany for over
three years･ The panic,pants were asked t｡ list as many (,auses ｡fl work-related請igue as possible,
aTld to consider tlle relatiollShips between the callSeS･ DllrlTlg the discussi{叫the coordinator
emouraged the parti.･JLPantS tO SPeak･ In addition, the coordinator wrote dow,1 the listed stressors
ol- a Whiteboard, and drew cha叶s to illlJStrate the relationships between the stressors･ To test tile
e胱cts of the experimental malllpulation言he paniclpantS responded t｡ the Copirlg Scale three
times‥ immediate,ly followlng the discussior., one week after the discussiorらand two weeks after
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the dis(nISSi｡Il･ After血ishing all the tasks, each pan高pant was i.lterViewed hy the coordillalor
arld was asked t｡ repon how their coplng StrategleS had char-god through the discussi｡Il･
Results and Discussion
Fi糾re 1 shows dle Cha叶 that tlle COOrdinator wrote down the whitehoard. The stress｡rs
listed hy the particlPantS Were Overwork caused by undertakir-g jobs with little value, and
ine航iency ｡r their works becaLJSe they had to do the work or pa正time employees who had
reslglled, and so forth･
As (-1 he seen in Figllre 2, all pa高IPa-ltS had hardly ever resorted t｡ probler一品)cused
｡,()plugs beL'ore the, discussion･ AHer the discussion, Tmhlem-I'ocused "pmgs -Teased in all lhrce
pa誼｡lpantS, although the PaHiclpant 1 's score decreased two Weeks later. Moreover, avoidance
copings decreased in all three palli｡lPantS･ Emotioll一重'Ocused cop.ngs did not change With the
exceptlOn Of ParticIPant l･ These results suppolted the hypothesis that group discussion.-ld
hcilitates pr｡hlem品cllSed copmgs a-ld decrease avoidaIICe COP…gS･
Meall Scores fbr eacll pa証clpaTlt fbr each coplrlg Suhscale durlng tlle haselille phase and tlle
treatmellt phase Were Calculated and compared between the two phases lISlng the BlISk 皮 Ser1品S
(1992) e臨t-size index4 (ES). In comparis0-1 10 the baseliT､e Pl､ase言'l the t一･eatment phase,
Problem-focused Coping scores were f'ound to he markedly higher (effect sizes'#1, ES - 2.73;















Fl'gure l･ The stressors liste,d I,y lh parti"pants･
4　rllhe ef't'0°,1-size index - i(Ma - Mb)i/S坊〝,/(,(/, (Ma - mean i･･ the baselirle Phase), Mb - mean in the
treatment phase, SDI,I"),"I - POOled st"Tdard dcviati｡,-.am,SS ll-e I,abe,li-10- a･,d ll-e lrealme,lt pllaSe)I rlllle Villlle
ab｡ve 2･71 illdi(･Iltcs l品目he cxperime.ltal ma喜-ipulatlOn has a relatively large cll'cct (Takahashi 皮 Yamada,
2008)i
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塙ure 2. Coping scores by three participant (#1, upper ; #2, middle ; #3, Lower) in the
prcdis-ssi")phast･, (fr-. Day 3 to Day 18) awl immediate,Ly following (Day 21), a week
aHer (Day 28), two weeks aHer (Day 35) the dis｡uSSion･
markedly lower (effect sizes: #1, ES - 3･19; #2, ES - 34･39;粘, ES - 10.88), ". the
Emotion-focused Coping, only the Participant 1 's score was found to be lower (effect sizes: #1 ,
ES - 3.46; #2, ES - 0.Oo誹s, ES - 0.71). These results are consistent with the interpre,tations
什om he above visual inspection.
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The PreSelll study used 0-lly sellreport measures, which have several limitations, as
discussed by Dewe (2001), Firstly占his study could not rule ollt the possibility that the results were
a的cted by experimenter e鵬cts, or social desirability hias･ However言n the inte…iew, pa証cIPant
2 and panlCIPant 3 reported that their scores on Problem-focLISed Coping Increased alter the
di肌ISSi(m because they {-lSidered how they coLlld elimirlate their stress｡rs･ In additi(,叫
ParticIPant 1 reported that his score on Problem-focused Coping retumed to the baseline level two
weeks after the discussion, because, he could 宴lot teminate his stressors due to practical reasons,
even thollgh he had interlded to do so･ Based ｡Il these repO申lt is suggested that observed
variation in the coplng Scores reHected a.･Jtual c,hanges in the particIPantS'effort for problem
solving, and tllat these results were llOt Simply callSed by experimerlter e触cts･
Secondly占he preser-t study could not demitively determine whether the group disclISSi｡rl
changed the actual stress responses, as well as the ("plllg behaviors･ Further research measurlng
physiolog.Gal indexes of the stress responses are requ.red to cJla,rify this issue,･
In sp.te of these limitations, howeve., the present study produced new information related to
stress management at the work place･ D 'Zurilla (1 986, 1 990) has proposed that problem-focused
coplng Skills involve three processes, definiti｡II Of problems alld goal settmg, developme.lt ｡f
multiple solutions, alld the selectioll 0f the host s｡lutions･ The results ｡f tlle preSeTlt Study suggest
that the group discussion facilitates the delinition of problems and the goal settlng through
er-hamlng the awareness ｡f job stressors･
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